
Product Description

Smart Coin Card RFID 125Khz EM4100 Chip Tag Waterproof 25mm Proximity ID Coin Blank Tags

Works excellent, epoxy resin encapsulation, ultrasonic welding, ensure product waterproof anti-throw.
The pure copper wire coil, frequency stability, ensure that card read distance,in bad use environment
also can work normally.
Waterproof, anti-fall, corrosion resistance.
Light and small, easy to carry.
Widely used for access control, bus payment, parking lot management, identity authentication,
attendance management, card payment, product identification, etc.
Card only, other accessories demo in the picture are not included!









Related Products



   

   

ACM-EMI-S
125Khz TK4100 chip rfid proximity
Card
   
ACMM-MF1
13.56mhz MF1K compatible F08
RFID card
   
ACM-INLAY
125khz,13.56mhz,860-960mhz card
inlay

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/key-card-custom-printing-mango-rfid-card-125khz.html#.XHC2_7EjyaQ
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Wholesaler-Compatible-LF-TK4100-Chip-125khz-Contactless-Smart-Card-for-Access-Control-printable-rfid.html#.XHC3KbEjyaQ
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/RFID-4-10-Layout-Card-Inlay.html


   

   

ACM-S001-UHF
UHF anti-tamper label for car
parking system
   
ACM-UHF-P Windshield
Sticker 
860-960Mhz windshiled sticker for
car management
   
ACM-NFC-Sticker
NFC tag label for phone payment

http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Low-Price-Printable-Vehicle-Aline-H3-UHF-ETC-Rfid-Windshield-Sticker.html#.XHC3lLEjyaQ
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Free-Sample-Long-Range-Passive-UHF-RFID-Tag-Label-Sticker.html#.XHDAobEjyaQ
http://goldbridgesz.yjb1.cn/products/Cheap-Price-Strong-Adhesive-RFID-13.56MHz-ISO-14443A-NFC-Label-Sticker.html#.XHC3YbEjyaQ


management

1,Any inquires will be replied within 24 hours
2, Professional manufacturer and supplier, Welcome to visit our website and
ourfactory
3, OEM/ODM Available
4, High quality, fashin desing, reasonable & competitive price, fast leadtime
5, After-sale Service :
1) All products will have been strictly quality checked in house before packing
2) All products will be well packed before shipping
3) All our products have 2-3 year warranty if the damage is not caused by human
6, Faster delivery : Around 1~ 5 days for sample order, 7~30 daysfor bulk order
7, Payment : You can pay for the order via : T/T, Western Union,Paypal, Ali trade
assurance
8, Shipping: We have strong cooperation with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS,EMS,
Forwarder by SEA and By AIR, You also can choose your own shippingforwarder.
Quality warranty: 
 
Warranty service will be honored if the damage is not caused byhuman, ACM
Goldbridge provides 2 years warranty for relative products.
On the contrary, ACM Goldbridge willcharge extra if repair. 
More information, please browse ourservice center.
FAQ
Q: 1. How can I place an order?
A:Please list your requirement to us via inquiry. Then we will send the offer to you
at earliest time,after order          confirmation,we will arrange production ASAP.
  
Q: 2.What aboutthe payment and shipment?
A:Trade Assurance and T/T ,Paypal, Western Union.
    Clients can choose by sea, air or express(DHL,FedEx, TNT UPS etc.)
 
Q: 3. How can i get a sample tocheck your quality?
A:Wecould provide free sample to you, and the freight cost payed by you.
 
Q:4. How long can I expect toget the samples?
A:It depends on the quantity. Normally 3-7 days for 5000pcs and 7-15 days
for100,000pcs
 
Q:5. Can your products be customized?
A:Almost all of your products are customized ,including the materia, size,thickness
and printing. OEM orders are highly welcome.
 
Q:6.Are you a trading companyor factory?
We are the one of the biggest manufacturer of RFID cards/NFCtags/RFID



keybod /RFID wristband in China more than20 years.


